
Supreme Court Upholds 
Death For Lenior Negro 

Tribunal Fails To Find 
Error In Trial Court 

Sentence Ruling 
RALEIGH, April 10 — (JP) — The 

gtate Supreme Court Wednesday 
..pheld the death sentence of Alli- 

d King. Lenoir county Negro 
convicted of the murder of Mrs. 

Davmond D. Hardy near Snow Hill 

L September 9._ 
The court’s ruling of no error 

utomattcally set the new death 
7,.e for April 26. 

King, who also was Indicted on 

h „es of criminal assault and 
r* -larv in connection with Mrs. 

Hardy's death, appealed to the high 
ou-i on the grounds that evidence 

'as admitted at his trial relating * 
a second charge of criminal 

assault whereas he was being tried 

onlv for murder. 
Associate Justice J. Wallace Win- 

borne held, however, that the 

defense contention was untenable 
because the evidence showing as- 

sault tended also to show that a 

homicide was committed in rela- 

tion tc another capital felony—mur- 
uer* 

_— i_,i_ 

Ill SLU.ll a cubic 

-is not put to the proof of premedi- 
tation and deliberation.” 

Evidence was introduced at 
King's trial to show that King con- 

fessed to officers that he went to 

the Hardy home, cut a rear screen 
and entered the home with the in- 

tention of ravishing Mrs. Hardy. 
He later changed this story, court 
records show, and told officers he 
vas hired by Hardy to kill his wife 
and that Hardy was present when 
the crime was committed. 

An investigation showed, how- 
ever. that Hardy spent the night in 
Kinston at a club, and discovered 
his wife’s body when he returned 
home about dawn the following 
morning. 

In another opinion, the court 
found error and remainded back 
to the lower court for a retrail the 
case of Clarence B. Lewis and Har- 
ry Mills, both o.f Caldwell county 
who were convicted of assault on a 
female with intent to commit crim- 
inal assault. 

The two youths were sentenced 
to four years in prison, but the 
presiding juctgt later amended 
judgment to allow committment 
for only two years, with the re- 

maining two years suspended on 

good behavior ana ovner provisions. 

OPA ECONOMIST 
NURSES SORE JAW 

Fort Worth Attorney Sends 
Left Jab Following 

Brief Argument 
WASHINGTON, April 10—(£>)—An OPA economist nursed a sore ja 

Wednesday after a brush with a 
lawyer for Texas cattlemen over 
ceiling prices on livestock. 

Leonard Rhodes, OPA meat 
branch economist, took a left jab 
to the jaw. It was thrown by Joe 
Montague of Fort Worth, attorney 
for the Texas and Southwest Cattle 
Raisers association. 

In Elevator 
It all happened Tuesday as the 

two started to step into an elevator 
in the House office building after 
a ceiling price hearing. 

Montague told newsmen Rhodes j 
accused him of having delivered! 
“below the belt” blows at OPA at 
the hearing and— j 

"He almost punched a finger in \ 
my eye as he pointed his accusa- j 
tion at me. 

"I have never hit anyone below '■ 

the belt in any sense of the word 
so^I simply gave him one to the; 
jaw. I helped him straighten up 
and that’s all there was to it.” 

Rhodes Side 
Rhodes side: 
“Some of his (Montague’s) state- 

ments before the committee were 
false and I did not get a chance 
before the committee to disprove 
him. I suppose he struck me be- 
cause of what I said about his 
testimony as we entered the eleva- 
tor.” 

Rhodes contended that Montague 
had testified OPA in fixing slaught- 
er quotas in 1945, had used 1940 
figures for a basis. In reality, he 
said, OPA used 1944 figures. 

After the altercation Rhodes 
descended in the elevator and Mon- 
tague remained behind with as- 

sociates who had accompanied him 
to the hearing. 
— 

BOXCAR MIGRATORS 
MOVE AGAIN TO NEW 

FIELDS BY BOXCAR 
MERCED, Calif., April 10—(j*P)— 

Ray E. Gilbert and his wife, who 
migrated 3,500 miles by freight car 

from Augusta, Me., last October 
in search of a new home and a 

cure for his asthma, were again 
on the move Wednesday — and 
again by boxcar. 

“We could not get materials here 
to build a home,” Gilbert explain- 
ed, just before leaving by freight 
train for Escondido in San Diego 
county. 

Aboard the boxcar were the 
Gilbert’s wordly goods — 10 cows, 
household belongings, and the fam- 
ily automobile. The cattle had 
increased by one since the Gilberts 
arrived. 

SEEK SECOND WIN 
DAVIDSON, April 10—(iP)—Seek- 

ing their second victory in three 
starts this year, Davidson Col- 
lege's golf team will travel to 
Columbia, S. C., Thursday to meet 
South Carolina. The Wildcats 
tripped the Gamecocks and lost 
to Clemson in their first two 
matches. 

If your neck is long and thin, 
choose high necklines, perhaps 
softened with ruffles. Han should 
be long to minimize neck length. 

Modem Sinbad 
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HEID by Milwaukee police, Joseph 
Varga, 34-year-old seaman, told 
detectives that he had a wife in 
“practically every port.” He is in 
custody on a charge of violating 
probation in an abandonment case 

involving the mother of his six 
children. He admitted having seven 

undivorced wives, but stated that 
he would divorce all seven just to 

marry his children’s mother, his 
common-law wife. (International) 

Do You Know 

Traffic 
Laws? 

Do you know the North Caro- 
lina Motor Vehicle Law gov- 
erning conduct in the event of 
an accident? 

Section 128 of the code states 
that the driver of any vehicle 
involved in any accident re- 

sulting in injury or death to 
any person or demage to prop- 
erty shall immediately stop at 
the scene of the accident. 

He shall also give his name, 
address, operator’s or chauf- 
feur’s license number and the 
registration of his vehicle to 
the person struck or the driver 
or occupants of the vehicle 
struck. 

The law states that he must 
render reasonable assistance 
to the injured person and carry 
him to a physician or surgeon 
for medical or surgical treat- 
ment if necessary. 

It is required that the driver 
of the car involved in any ac- 

cident resulting in injuries or 

death to a person, or property 
damage to the extent of $25 or 

more, shall report the accident 
to the authorities within 24 
hours after the accident. 
--- 

PRESIDENT PLANS 
TO VETO MEASURE 

Tells Callers He Has Not 
Changed Mind On 

Wages Bill 
WASHINGTON, April 10. — {!?) — 

President Truman made it clear 

Wednesday he has not changed his 
mind—he will veto the minimum 
wage bill if it comes to him carry- 

ing a formula to hike farm prices. 
The formula, requiring that farm 

labor costs be included in arriving 
at parity prices, was tacked on by 
the Senate when it voted to raise 
the 40-cent minimum wage to 65 

cents, with a gradual rise to 75. 

Rep. Outland (D., Calif.!, chair- 

man of a special House Steering 
committee pushing the wage bill, 
told reporters after a White House 

pall that the President urged the 

group to fight for passage without 

“crippling amendments and re- 

ported that he would veto it if it 

:arried the Senate’s parity amend- 

-nent. 
The President sounded his origi- 

lal veto warning before the Senate 
/oted. Administration leaders con- 

:end the new parity plan is infla- 
tionary and would raise the coun- 

ty's food bill greatly. 
House backers of the formula 

ihange recently disclosed a new 

plan to attach it to legislation ex- 

pending the OPA but farm state 
Congressmen said Wednesday they 
vill try other means to push it 
icross. 

Duelists Appease Honor 

When Both Are Wounded 
HAVANA, April 10—(iP)—T w o 

ninisters in the cabinet of Presi- 

ient Ramon Grau San Martin 

wounded each other slightly in a 

lawn saber duel Wednesday to 

settle a “question of honor. 

Carlos Azcarato Hosell, 45, minis- 

er of Labor, was slashed on the 

■hest in the first round and Diego 
Vicente Tejera, 38, minister of 

education, was cut on the right 
lide in the second round. The at- 

endlng physician ordered the duel 
» proceed, but the referee, Jose 
Maria Rivas, professor of fencing— 
announced that the “question of 
lonor has been settled.” 

Freshly gathered chivies have 
he best flavor. The green tops are 

;ut close to the ground. They are 

lsed to replace onion, but are 

nilder in flavor. They should be 
washed and chopped finely just 
sfore they are used". 

I^ffYOU 
NEED MORE THANl 

ff& FIVE FINGERS 
jl _ to relieve dry-scalp itching. You 

need the real help of Moroline 
Hair Tonic. It aids natural oils; 

1/^ helps to remove dandruff flakes. 

V^JlMOROUNE HAIR TONICJ 

Ptf**9 J to* ^ 
a ft** < 
your stomach is queasy, un- 

easy and upset, be £eni/e with it. 
“ke nothing PEPTO-BISMOL. It 
helps to calm and quiet stomach dis- 
p?58' Non-laxative. Non-alkaline. Pleasant to the taste. Next time your 
l °™ch ,s uPset, take soothing 

I 
AUTO LOANS 

'That Cost Less" 

JThe^MornsHPlai^3ank^ 

I<54.«rET.l 
GOOD TASTE” \ 

^our arch for a beer that will 
Please the connoisseur ends 
•uecessfully when you serve 

NAMAR Premium Beer. One 
CannoT but praise the distin- 
guished flavor and the per* 
fec‘iy mellowed, fully aged 
character of this beer of true 

Premium quality. 

Distributed by ^ 
Stele r.isbiIiuHng Co. 

Wiimington, N. C. 

GLARELESS 
3-WAY STYLE! 

18* 
7.00 Down Bal. Monthly 
I’sual Carrying Charge 

Efficient lighting! Beauty! 
Have both in this richly bronze 
plated metal lamp. Gold trim- 
med. Reflector bowl and 3-way 
switch provide ideal illumina- 
tion. Stable weighted base. 
Pleated rayon shade, matched 
trim. 

ROLLAWAY BED 
AND MATTRESS 

A Comfortable “Extra Bed” 

28»» 
6.00 Down Bal. Monthly 
Usual Carrying Charge 

Short on sleeping space? Let 
Ihis convenient rollaway bed 
solve the problem. Strong link 
steel spring construction. Com- 
fortable 30 lb. cotton felt mat- 
tress. roll edge. Folds complete- 
ly when not in use. 39 inches 
wide. 

COMFORTABLE DAYENO BED 
Easily Converted Into A.98 BatlSonthty 
Double Bed. 0 # W Usual Carring Charges 

; Smartly styled Daveno by day easily converted when needed into double bed 
night. Back unlocks and slides into bed easily. Heavy tapestry covered. Softly 
padded spring filled seat and back. 

9-Gal. GARBAGE CAN 

Grey- 
Enamel 

Heavy guage steel with grey 

enamel finish, corrugated sides. 
* Sturdy bail handle. Tight fitting 

cover. 

CLOTHES HAMPER 

Enamel 
Finish. 

Actually holds 28 pounds laun- 
dry, yet occupies very little 
floor space. Sturdily construct- 
2d, smartly styled. 12x22x29% 
inches high. 

ALUMINUM STEP STOOL 
At This 
Low Price 

Attractively designed. Has 
Lightweight, super strong step 
stool has an aluminum 
frame with red enameled steps. 
Save on this sturdy stool today! 

Cocoa 

DOOR MAT 
24 x 48 | CQ Inches .*•*/•/ 
Saves your floors — saves 

you work! Tough, wiry co- 

coa fibres clean shoes ef- 
ficiently. Closely woven 
back. Strong braided edges. 

Colorful 

RAG RUGS 
24 x 48 
Inches 
So thriftily priced! You’ll 
want several of these cheer- 
ful rag rugs. Firmly wovun 
of strong, new cotton rags 
and yarns. Assorted colors. 

Kitchen 

Can 

89c 
All metal kitchen 
can. Floral design. 
Hand painted. Can 
can be used in 
any room in your 
home. 

'-If Wringing 
NOP 

1.49 
Lady Finger” 
\ Performs 

v, thoroughly. 
eplaceable head. 

SLEEVE 

BOARD 

1.19 
lakes It simple 

;.o iron sleeves. 

Stands rigidly. 

Complete with 

pad and cover. 
\ 

BOWL SET 

4-Pc. 

1.59 
Colorful bowl se 

in 4 convenient 

sizes, Pastel 

shade. For mix- 

ing or storage. 

Merit 

Food Chopper 

1.59 
Smooth cast iron. 

£asy to assemble. 
Two reversible 
<nives. Coarse 

and medium. 

Aluminum 

Saucepan 

85c 
lightweight alu- 
minum! Brightly 
'olished. easy to 

keep new look- 
ng. Big 3-qt. 

size. 

DUNLAP GARDEN HOE 

6 1-2-inch 
Blade 

Polished blade edge for eas- 
ier hoeing. Shank and blade 
forged from one-piece steel 
extra durability. 52-in. wood 
handle. 

mmmm mmmmmmm. 

CRAFTSMAN QUALITY 
Lawn 
Rake 

Tempered steel tines. Sweep 
lawn free of grass clippings 
or leaves. Rust-resisting en- 
ameled head. 22 teeth; 18- 
in. spread. 4-ft. handle. 

NEW EXTRA STRONG ARMY COTS! 
• Holds 500 

lbs. Safely 
• Hard wood 

Legs, Frame 
• Army Duck 

Covering 

Q.1J 
LAUNDRY TUB 

Complete OA 
With Stand .. L‘t* I D 
Size 24 x 48”—no seam—r 
leakage — two compartment 
complete with metal stand 
and mixing faucet. 

ALL STEEL CABINET 

2 Glass 7 QO 
Shelves .I «*/0 
double strength 12V4xl7%-in. 
mirror with white enameled 
steel frame. Can be installed 
quickly and easily. 

Mighty convenient for extra beds 
when the housing shortage makes 
doubling up necessary, when unex- 

pected guests arrive and when illness 
requires added sleeping facilities. 
Comfortable camp beds, too. Made 
of the same materials, to the same 

rigid specifications in U. S. Army 
cots. 

-J 

Buy Anything Totaling $10.00 or More 

On Sears Easy Payment Plan. 

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm* 
' 

SAT. 9:00 AM TO 6:00 PM <A DIAL 2-2621 \ 
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~ 
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